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NCWHE14RY MARKET.

Corrected every Tuesday t%nd Friday H

by Summer Bros.
Meat--- -........................ 61@7. aShoulders .................... .7c.
Hams.. ........................... 10(a)121c.Best Lard ....... ........... 8(a)0c. g
Best Molasses, now crop...... 50e.
Good Molassee..................... 25(a35c. tCorn .................................. (0c.
Meal ................................ (0c.
Hay.............................. 90.,
Wheat Bran..-...................$1.10.
1st Patent Flour.................. $6.25.
2nd Host Flour.................... $6.00. o
Strait Flour........................ $5.50.- i,Good Ordinary Flour...........$4.50(a5.00.
Sugar ................. ..... ......... i(a7c.
Rico.................................... 6#()84c. d
Cofeo................................. 10(a20c. pCotton seed meal, per sack... $1.00.
Bale Hulls, por ewt......... 30c.

Countty 1'roduce,
Butter, por it .....................1@20.
iggs, por doz n ................ 100.
"..iekons, each.................... 124@20e. ItPeas, per bushel................. 60c.
Corn, per bushol.................. 55.
Oats, por bushel................ .35c.
Sweet potatoes ................. 00. fTurkeys, por lb .................. .8c
Fodder, per cwt ................. 75(90e.

The Prosperity News. C
A copy of the Prosperity News, edit- koed by Rev. J. W. Blanton and publish-

ed by Messrs, J. S. Barro and W. P.
Blanton, has been received at this of-
flee. The paper is full of news items, a

has a neat, clean appearance and prom-
ises well. We welcome the News to E
our desk. 0'

p.
Sick headache, billousness, constipationand all liver and stomach troubles can be

quick'y cured by using thoso fatmous little vi
silla known as DoWitt's Little Early Ri"ers.

Th.-y are nleasant to Like und never gripe.W. E. lel4am. di
"Remember the Maine" is the A mer-

lean battle cry, but the "inain" tiing Jt
is to "remember" that W. i. Hunt.r's pi
pure vegetable Oil Toilet Soap, like sithe American Navy, is the best in I he
world. It 'cleans things Ip when
used."

Delegatta to Utah. of
Mayor Evans is in receipt of a let ter il

urging him to appoint delegates to the
International Mining Congress now in H
session a Salt, Lake City, Utah, but on A
account of his absence from the city Wt
was delayed somewhat in making hIi
appointments. Hb has, however, ap- w
pointed the following of our prominent, y
and progressive citizens to represent d(
Newborry at this meeting: Messrs.
F. L. Bynum, A. T. Brown, Otto Klett-
ner, I. II. Hunt, C. C. Davis and J. D- M
Davenport.

Recruits Wanted.
Recruits are wanted to form a con- G<

pany of volunteers to complete the quota M
of eight companies under the second brcall. All who wish to go and are patri-otic enough to enlist can got inforina-
tion and particulars by writing or up- agplying to the undersigned at once. oilS. J. McCAUGHRN. Dl

It Cones Cheaper Now.
Those who want a book, something wi

that will be worth the time and trouble
to read, should put in an order now for cc

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee's Book on Cuba and
the War with Spain, brought down to ar

date. By ordering now you will save oi
money, as the priice will go upl just as o

soon as the book is out. See W. ii.
Hunter, the Newberry agent. it,

e ot
sIans or? spria.c

Convoy a wvarning that certain nil-
muents, general debility, dyspepsia, fa
skini diseases, liver complaints, etc., w:
need attention. There isn't anythming cr'
better for a blood purifier than Our
Sarsaparilla CJompoundc. Nothing b
secret or mysterious about it. It is vc
carefully made of the best drugs, like
everything that we make, and we give at
yo-1 a bigger bottle than you usuallytI
got~and charge but 75e for it.

ROBERTSON & GILDER, di
Druggists, on the corner.

'b, From Newberry And HEad to, Got wn
There. 14

*'iithird faction of the Richlanid
-Olmteers, known as Company C. cenr- hi
pii their point last, night, electing as
.,titain Mr. T. S. Moormian, ,Jr., who h

;radutated at Clemson, highly distin:- at
4ulshed in military tatct,is. The lieu-
enants will be elected at, a future
ineting. A good deald of e'nthusiasm
as manifested, and it looks now that,
omnpaniy C wvill soon be ready to lbe
uistered into service.-Columnbia Rlec-
'd, 5th, _ _ _ _ _ _ -

Cagons why Chamberlain's Cone, Chaole,a at
anid Dilarrhaoea Rtemtedy Ii the Beat. ci

1. Rheeause it affords ahmost instant 01
.lief' in case of pain in the stomachiel,mile and cholera miorbus.
2. Because it is the only remedy that w
ever falls in the most severe cases of bi
sentery anid dilarrhqea.w3. Because it is the only remedy that t: ill ~cueihroicdiarrhoea.
. Because it is tihe only remedy thatbevent b)ilious colic. Lc

ause it is the only remledy thiat at
re epidemical dysent.ery.
'nahuse it is tihe only remedy that
Iways be depended upon in cast s w
hera infantum. HI
ecause it ha tbe most prompt and4reliable miedicine in use for bowel
4Herauset it. producers no badl re'sults m
ecauase it is pleasat.attnd safe to.1
leoause it lhas saved t.hi lives ofl
eolethan any other mnedicine,

S25 anid 50o sizes for sale by W.
iham.

Ohjieap Rate en Southiern.
T6Southern will soil ro'und trip Lick- s
~~to the United Confederate Veterans
uptnion to be held in Atlanta on July h
-23 for $4.05 from Newberry.0
~or further informatiqn consult Mr. c

.A. Burton, Agent, who will bIO- k
sed to give yon n)artienlara.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. R. M. Wooten, of Augusta, Ga.,

s visiting in the city.
Mr. John Daniels is spending a while

rith retatives in Anderson.
The jury list for the Sessions Court
ppears in another column.
We hope the recent rains have been
enoral throughout the county.
Judge J. P. Pool is visiting his daugh-
nr, Mrs. C. C. Claso, in Spartanburg.

61r. O. O. Copeland will leave today
)spend a while at Harris Springs.
Mr. L. A. Riser leaves today for Try-
s, N. C., where he will teach a sum-
oer school.
lIon. John C. Sheppard is a candi-
%to for the State Senate from Edge-
)ld County.Miss Mary J3urton will leave today
spond a while at Martha's Vineyard,
ow Jersey.
"Silver 11111" is not altogether out, of
yet. io, too, may be in the race be-
re the entries are closed.
Hon. George S. Mower attended his
's6 campaign meet! ng at Florence on

rednesday and was well received.
Mr H. 3. Wells now rides a chainless
Aumbja bicycle. It is the first chain-
ss wheel owned by a Newberrian.
Lightning some time recently struck
o weather vane on the opera house
id knocked half of the large ball off.
There will be services at .St. Luke's
Piscopal church this afternoon at 6

clock andi Sunday at 11 a. m. and 6
in.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell, who have been
siting at Dr. Jas. H. Mcintosh's, re-

red to their home in Charleston to-
,y.
Mrs. E. H. Auli will leave today to
in EditorAnll atGreenville3and accom-

.ny the editors on their annual excur-

'I'he Misses 13rawley, nieces of .udge
H. Brawley, and MissStringfcllow,
Chester, are visiting at Mrs. 13y-

lin's.
Editor Aull and Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
ouseal are attending the State Press
isociation meeting at Greenville this
ek.
Mr. John O'Donnell, an Irishman
to did business in this city several
ars ago, died on Wednesday in An-
r1son.

Mr. Hugh T. Renwick has the posi-
m of Collector in the National Bank.
r. F. N. Martin has been promoted to
ok-keeper.
The young men of the city gave a
rman at the Armory last night.
usic was furnished by the Spartan-
rg string band.
Newberry is never behind. A pack-
e of mail was dropped in the post-
ice here the other day for Admiral
,wey, at Manila.
We had our first chat over the wires
Lh Prosperity yesterday. Manager
oyd is to be congratulated on its sue-
asful com pletion.
Mr. L. W. Floyd has up his dynamo
d water notor and will soon have in
cration his fans and will furnish his
in lights for his oflce.
We are now connected with Prosper-
by telephone. Now let's turn the

her way and go up the country and
uneet with the Piedmont, section.
One of the hardest, rains that has
lien in this section for a long time
ts that of Wednesday night,. Scott,'s
ook was out, of it,s banks in pllaces.

The window display at S. B. JToncs' Is
tract,ing some1 attent,ion. There cani
seen the land forces and a llect of
ssels. It,'s the work of George Jones.
Messrs. W. 1B. Harris and J. E. Rich-
ds made a flying trip to Newberry on
cir' wheels, making the trip there
d back in 12 hours.-The State, 7t.h.
Dr. D. L. Boozer, Jr.*, leaves Mon-
y for Harris Springs to attend the
C. State Dental Associatiomj, which
il be in session July 12th, 13th and
th.
Cole. L. llease, Esq1., hasi severed
a connect,ion wit,hl tile Governor's
lice in CoIlumbia and returned to his
me, i"rom now on he can be founid
his culie.
'rie Unit,ed States ilaLg has been
,ating fronm the weather signal poll
tile public squar-e since tihe cheerIing

iws of the great, victory of Samnpson's
tot ont Monday.

Services will he held inI tile Firat,
Liptist chiurch next, Sunday morn Ing
id tile sermon will he preachled by
it,er Recv. V. I. Masters, of Greenville,
R1ev. W. T. Tate, of Pelzer.
A lit,t,le child of Mr. RIoht. T. Blair,
10 is contined ini ther jail here, has
en sutfering for the p)ast few days
ith dyptheria. We are gladl to state
at it is muceh better at this writing.
Mayor Evans' friends are' urging him
make the race for the Logislature,
d( it is thloughlt that he will yieldl to
e 'olicitations of his friends. "IHub"
uld make a "hot miember" in the

The Sou ther-n llway will sell roundi
ip tickets for t,he occasion of the
eeotig of tho Distr'ict, Con ference MI.

Church, Columbia, S. (J., .1luly I15 to
,for $2.25 froml Newher'ry and $2 from

r'osperit,y. Tickets on sale Juily 12th,

;th and 14th, lImited to JIuly 20th.
Mr. J. N. Stewart and daughter,
isses Edna and Pearl, of Greenville,
C., visited Mr. and Mr's. W. .

nith recently. It hats been 19 years

nce Mr. Stewart visited in Nowberry.

is tmany friends were glad to meet
iIu again. Mr. Stewart is Rogister
Mense and Conveyance of Greenvile

aunty. He intended to remain here

nger, but, owing t,o pressing duties in

Proceedlogs of City Counll.
The regular monthly meeting of the

City Council was held last night, May-
or Evans, Aldermen Young, Taylor and
Earhardt were present.
The Board of Commissioners of Pub-

lic works appuared before the council
and asked the continuation of the ap-
propriation of $300 per month for the
next six months as during the past six.
The Board stated that everything was
being run as economically as possible,
ar that there had been some increase
lately in the revenue from water and
lights, but that it would require $300
per month additional for the next six
months to meet all obligations and ex-

penses. But even at this the city is
getting off remarkably light, for no

city gets its lights and water as cheap
as it is being obtained by us.
This matter was referred to the fi-

nance committee with power to act.
The report of the Board of health

was read. The small-pox will cost the
city altogether about $1,500 when ov-
erything is straightened up.
Clief Hlunter made a very satisfac-

tory report, concerning the polico de-
partment of the city; and the Chief
was granted a two weeks vacation, to
be taken during J fly or August.
The recommendations of the Excel-

sior Fire Company were acted upon
and Messrs. EF;duard Scholtz, Otto
Klettner and J. W. White, were elect-
ed Chief and first and second assistants
of the Newberry Fire Department.
Other business transacted by the

council was of a routine order and of no
special interest."

An Explanatlon.
The reason for the great popularityof 1100(15 Sarsaparila lies in the fart

that this medicino positively cures. It
is Amnerien's Createst Medicine, and
the Amserrican people itve an abidingconltidence in its erit-s. They buyand take it for ,inplc as well as serious
allments, conlitlun, tha, it wi I du t.hem
good.

llo ')Is'- I 'l.l.s curs' all liver ills.
MNailieid for 2.50 by U. I. loud & Co.,Lowell, Mass.

Newi,i, ry a,so 8siutua.
The Saluda hoys were nicely ent,er-

tained sometime ago by the Newberry
boys when they were their guests. Our
boys in return for such kind treatment
gave their guests yet-terday it big pie-
ntie dinner at what is known ats Brushy
iork in the Hickory GArove section.
People were there from all over the
county as well as a large crowd from
Newberry. The incorrigible candidates
were there also and latties from both
counties graced the occasion with their
presence. The dinner was superb and
in abundance. Messrs. Wiglhtman,
Blease, Caughman, Peurifoy and Prof.
Busby each had something to say about
the glorious 4th. The game)I wats called

about 3.30 and was really an interest-
ing game throughout. One nice fea-
ture, every thing was 3o pleasaht and
harmonious. Nothing occurred to mar
the pleasure of the day. The score
stood 28 to 13 in favor of the Saluda
boys. The large crowd of visitors will
long remember the good people of that
sctioni and their lavisinlg hlospital ity.
-Saluda Sentinel, 6th.

114ow to Look (100:I.
Good lookis are really mo4re than skin

deeop, depleiuling etirely onl a healthy

conititloln of alil the viItiu organls. If the
liver is innetive, you hlave a bliliouls
loo0k; if your stomlnehl is dilsorderedi,
youl have ,a dlyspeptic look; if your kid-
necys are athected, you hlave a p)inchledlok . Secure goodi( hea'lth, and1( you will
surFely haive goodl looks0. "l'lec(t.rie lit-
ters'" is a ga.:,l A lterativye and4 Tioic.
Acts diirectl.y onI thl- *4tomhlh, liverand1(
k1ine.ys, purllies Ille blIoud, enures iim-
pIes, blolchles anid b)ni's, and11 gives a
good compillexion11. Every bottle gular-
anteed. Sold at ltbertson & Gilder's
and Pelhiam's I1)rug Store. 50) cents
per bottle.

Fanrme,r,i' IAiine'.
A liarmiers' Insltitut.e under the di-

rection oIf 1l'res. HenryI S. I Iartzog and
other memblIers of the faculty of (1lem-
son College will he held at, Brown's
Grove on .1111y t,he 201,h, 1898.

All citizensl are' cordially inited~to
he piresent,.
Of subljct.s t.o)1) (1disclue mlention

may13 be0 made of the following:
iecrt,ilizers, truck farming, dlrinlking

water, ani mal hiusband ry, dlairy!n0.,
hInprovemlent of soils, industrial cduica-
t,ion, grasses and leguimes, entomfology,
r'oad imlpr'ovctment, and1( other interest-
inlg, pract,ical subIjects.

DRu. W. E. Al(i,
Cornmlittee.

Tihore are few mien more wideO
aw~ake and1( entlerprisin,g t.hanu Rtob-
e'rston & Gider and( WV. E. Plhlaml,
who sparc nlo panins to) Frcure thlehos~t of everythling in their line for
thecir manyil cutomAiers. Thley no0w have
the valuable agency for D)r. King's
New D)iscovery for Consumption,
Coughs ard4 (Colds1. Tis is the won-
derfu~ilIremcl di V Ithat Is prc:~1lidng suchti a
furor all over Ihe country by 1ts manly
startling euires. It absolutely cures
Asthmia, Bronchlitis, HIoarsona~s' and( all
affecioans of tihe T1hroat, Obest anid
hLungs (CallI at. ablove drug store 1and4
get a Itrial bottleI t. or4I reguMIIlar size
60 cellts and1( $1. (Gularanteud to euro
or pirice refunded.

$Ipecial Etes' on Neaboasr4I.
F"or t,he National EducaIt,ionil A sscl-

at,lon, Washington, D). C., .July 7-12,
tile Seaboard Air Line will sell round
tr'ip tickets from) all stations at one
fare for thIe rouInd trll), plus1 $2 mom-
bership fee in the associatin. Tickets
(In satle JLIlv 4, 5, (1 and 7, wit,h final

F'or th'ii A nnual Ruinlin of Confedor-
ate Veterans, Atlant.a, July 20 -23. Fare
for the roulnd -tripl irom Nowber- w,
$4.05. Ticlkets on aitle Junly 17, 18) la,
iron clad contInuouls plassage, wit,h
finnl lim11it ly :11. n

Government Heed Testing.
The Act of Congress making appr<

priations for the Dopartment of Age
culture for the fiscal year ending Jun
30, 1899, under the heading "Botailca
Investigations and Experiments, Di
vision of Botany," contains the follow
lug clause:
"The Secretary of Agriculture i

hereby authorized to purchase sample
of seed in open mlarket, test same ant
when found not up to standard he may
at his discretion, publish the results o
theso tests, together with the namnes o
the seedslnen by whom the seeds wee
sold."
The purchase of seeds for the testt

authorized under this act will begi
July 1, 1898. It will be the aim of thit
Department of Agriculture in carryin
out this law to put a stop to the sale of
seed so poor ats to make pr-obablo a pos
itivo injury and loss to the purchaser
thus giving protection on the one hand
to the farmer and gardener, Ind on the
other hand to the houorablo scedsmau
and seed dealer.
Further information, including a

table of the standards of purity and
germination and a list of the most inju
rious seeds likely to occur in commer
cial seed, may be obtained from the de
partment, upon application.
Newberry Observer and Voice of the

People are requested to copy.

As the American Navy annihilates
the Spanish Fleet, so does W. If. Hin-
ter's pure vegetable Oil Toilet Soap
annihilate all dirt and impurity from
the skin, making it soft and white.

Health lieport.
The report of the Board of Health

for the year ending .1 une 30, 181)8, has
been made out and submitted to the
city council. It shows that during the
year there were a total of 79 deaths, .14
whites and 415 colored. There were
118 births, 77 whit,es and 41 colored.
The report shows that there wereonly two deaths during the year from

typhoid fever and only one from mala-
rial fever.
The full report will be published in

our next issue.

There is one little maxim
That now I will name,

Which may bring what is better
Than riches or fame.

All those who will heed it
Good appetitite tind,

Strong nerves, rosy checks,
And vigor of mind.

It will banish dspepsia,
ltheumaties and gout,

That Tired Feeling coiter,
Drive scrofula out.

And here is the maxim-
its wisdom is sure--

Take Hood's Marsapar"i I la
Ant ke::p your blood pure.
Jurors for Site Conluig Court.

The following jurors were drawn
Wednesday morning to serve at the
Bcssions Court which will convene on

.he 25th inst.:
W. P. Bedenbaugh, J. A. Ilarmon,

B. B. McCarley, J. M. Johnstone, L. B.
Eargle, Forrest Riser, J. P. Hawkins,
G. M. Able, J. H. Koon, C. W. Sheeley,
W. P. Leaphart, J. C. Reeder, J. H1.
Fellers, S. C. Dominick, G. A. Henry,
M. B. Chalmers, J. L. Bowers, G. Mike
Werts, W. H. Lane, J. W. Derrick, L.
D). Ringeir, A. 0. Charles, F. A. Gria-

ham, M. D). Reighley, Cal vini K. Baker,
L. J. Kibler, W. F. Lester, 1B. E. D)aw-

ILee Kempson, A. A. Na:,es, A. M.
DIonwill, S. B. .lones, .1. E. Mont.s, C.
NI. Boozer.

Robertson's
Pepperrnint Cordial!

A pleasant and effi-
cient remedy for all
diseases of the
stomach and bow-
els. Manufactured
and for sale at Rob-
ertson & Gilder's
Drug Store. ftf

riiiE 5. A. L. It. 11. ANID M. & M. T. 00.

1ostoandWht~llite Motun,tainas via
H. A. L. and M. & M. TI. Co.

.July 23ird, 1898, is the date selected
for the special excursion to l'providence
via Seaboard Air Line andi Merchants'
& Miners' T 'ansportation CJo. Steamer
t,ickets ill1 only ho sold on t,he 23rtdl,
and will ho limit,ed t.o 20 days from date,
allowinig p)assenlgers~to return on any
regular steamer andi train withinI that
limit. The following rait,s antd schmed-
ule will apply.

1 ate Schedutle.
Atlantca......a. $24.50 1.00) p. mi.
Elberton..." 22.55 '4.15 "

At,hens ......' 23.15 3t.16 "

Lawrencevillo "' 23.901 2.07 "'
Winder...... 23.55 2.10 "'
Rat,es to Bostoni, $1 .00) extra.
Tihe steamship "l"airfax'' will be

placed in scrvicos on tihis occasion and
the service will be Iirst-class in overv
respect,. Meals and stateroom berth omi
steamer, going and returning, will bct
furnished holders of these special ex-
enursion tickets, without ext,ra charge.

TIhe capacity of the steamer is of course

limited and application for rescevati on
should he made as early possible in or-
deri to secure the best, accommodation.S. A. L. 'Ticket Agent at Atlanta, Gai.,
will imake rese!rvt,tions anid fiurnish
n)iuber' of r'dooms~(icenpied1. Theii Pais-
soneriil Department (If t.he Seaboanrd
A ir inatltI'ortsmiouth, Va., hats is-
sued an att,t.iv e Itinerary of thiiis
trip, copies (of whmich will he funnish -d
uIpon aipplcat,ioni to any13 S. A. L.~Agent.,

DO YOU IKE GOOD COFFEE?
If so, b)uy the "Biro Ribbon'

brand. This is nnt excellent brand
of Moca and Java, and will go twic<
as far as cheap coffeo.

If you will only try this blrand you
will quiit using chieap and p)oor coffeo,
In it you Wi'. lind bothl quality and
economy. Sold by

. R. JONE1, Sole Agnt.

lieth Eden Itenne.

Ali1s lula Jones, of your city, is visit-
ring Airs. . 11. Burton.
Misa Ida Burton has just returned

. from a visit to Mrs. C. C. 11cWhirter.
Miss Lizzoi Odom, of Chappells, who

has been visiting Al les Mamie Folk, has
returned home to the regret of some of
our boys.
While at, longshore's last week Mr.

L,. A. Hawkins and daughter, Miss
Hallie, met, with an aeeldent which

fcame very neaur proving quito serious.
Thu horse became frightened and ran

away, throwing them both out., but for-
tunat.ely they were only bruised up a.
little. Alr. W. Hill and his good lady
were soon on the grounds and kindly
took thetm in for t,be night, for which
they were very gratteful.
The Debating Society of Beth I'den

will give a picnic at the school house on
.1 uly I5th. The public is cordially ihl-
vited to come and bring well lilled bas-
kets. Come out, AIr. Editor, and on-
joy the day with us. loI,A.

On the streets of Newberry, Wednes-
day last, one bicycle Tool lag. lhinder
will please leave at tihis oflie. Sui.
able reward given.

lleteorologtcai lticordl for ,.iune, I 8118.

Alean temperature, 78.9.
Alaximun temlperature, U.
Mininum ttmperat.ure, S.
Total precipitation, inches, 3.6i.
Clear days, 14
Partly cloudy days, 1u.
Cloudy days, n.
Dates of thunder clouds, 5, 12, 13. 15

16), 17, 18, 191, 21, 26i, 27.
W. C. I'El'KItSON,
Voliintary Observer.

1low1 to Itonei Ile S,.11er$ at. I Ie i ro,',

Some of our people may want, to
write to some of the solders now at
the front and in order that, they may
know how t"1 address their mlail, we
have been asked to publish the follow-
ing:

All mail for ollieers and soldiers
connected with G,en. Sliafter's Armny in
Cuba should be addressed:
MILITARY ST'ATION No. 1, CunA,

VIA 'AMI'A, F1l,A.
The company and regiment should

be included in the address when knowr.

Atte,ilton 'oituarln Itillet.
The members of the I'omuaria Itille

Company are requested to meet at. I'o-
maria on Satu'day, .11uly ii, at :1 o'clock
p). Im.

Ily ordcr of C:omplany.
1 o W. . IiINI:S'r', Sec.

I ltt.ln MulitailUolaltsa, Fri.iay, AuguNt.
aih, 181)8.

1'IR1(al(AM MI.

Address of Welcome-Ir. A. L. IBo-
land.
Claims of Denominational Colleges-

Rev. J. A. Cromer.
The Educated Parmer-J. B. O'Neall

Holloway, Esq.
The Past and the Present in h'duca-

tion-1tev. J. Austin.
What, an Alumnus can do for the

Colleg~e--Mlr. C. K. Black.
Thle Classics in l'Gduication--l 'rof. E.

II. Metzler. 5. .1.D.:i o,
President.

P'ause iaal ive TlimnkN.
Pr'mesident, McKinlecy is (lut iln a piroc-

laLmation to the pleople of t,he Uinited
States askcing them to pause5 and1( give
thanks to God, wvho has led our forces
t.o victory in the batt.ie w'ith t,he Spanish

E'x-SenIator JohnI .1. IngaLhls, oif l(Can-
8.a5, whIose) famIe as aL [rilliant, wvriter',
a4 man of remarmkalble schaolarshli p and
literary at,tai nents, is even great.or
than thaIt oIf the diIsti nguishedo senlator',
;annloun(es aL new~book on the subject
of the Amerien-Spanish-Cuban WVar.
It is entit-led "'America's WarII i"or lin-.
man ity in Il'icture and Story." It is
publishedl by thle N. D). l'homnpson Illb-
lishing Co., of St. Louis, biol., and is a

t,bn war11, and1( an equally exhuistivye his-
to)ry of it,s incident,s, and a brilliant
analysis of the fanmous chlaracters coin-
d1uct,i ng it1. 1 lwomiIses to bie tile (one
gr'eat and p)oplarL work cal led forth
by th is wond(erflully in trest,inig national
ep1isode. WVhatever Senator I ngaLIIs
t.oulches he adnms; andmih is boo0k sh1 in~s
aLnd spar1lkles inl the l ight of his geniuis.
Tihe presenCt, wvorkl Is worthly of his
geniuis, and1( will he aL mtolnmnt, to hiis
fae. Thle sub1ject niow so engrosses
the popu)1lari nmnd as to forecast for
thl~is hook a sale that, iil be umn Iversal.
It will be sol by sutbscr'ipt,ion only,
andl( tihe canIvassi ng samp11les5 are now
readly for agents. We adveratise it in
antmothier column.

Thle Seab)oar'd A ir inem has gotten
out and placed in the hands of adll its
't'lcket A gents at, pi)inci pal p)oinmts, a
-War Atlas, shinlg the tUnlited Stat es,
Eutropeanl Couties, C apei Verde and
I'hIii lpi no Islanids, (ubandfl11( it,s larger
citl5ilinletil , ahnd wVi t,h maps) (of t,ho

Sout,h Amerien.
Thecse A tlasses areo full of in forma-'

lion and will prove of gr-eat assistance
in understanding the miovements of~fleets andt ar'mIes ias given ini the news-
lIppers. Oni accounit, of the great ex-
)Iense of getting out t.hiis Atlas, t,be Sea-
>o)ard( Air' ine11 its compelCiled to lix al
priice' of t,went,y-live cent,s each, whli ch Is

tionl to) Agentsi., lIep'reseniItat.ives ori to
T1. .1. Anderson1I1. Ge.nei'al I 'assenger'

A TinioItoPla~i!
Our fresh (:ropl

are' ver'y fresh an1( d elable. l'avery.
body knows t.hat Land rot,h'H Tur"nipi andt otheri Seeds are the best.

VYon get thema at

PalhaoVs Drug Storo.

A WIECK ON 'l'lIT , N. & L.

Negro Urushed to Ileata--Engine Jumped
the Track and Was' 1lady

Damaged.

(iRegister, 7th.)
A wreck occurred on the Columbia,

Newberry and Laurens road at Bland-
ing street crossing yesterday which ro-
suIted in the death of ia negro. The
heavy tbunder storm with sheets of
rain piled 11 sand on .he track at, the
crossing to a conbiderable depth.

In backing from the ltuary the train
struck the sand hank an,l the engine
was thrown from the track. A negl o
CiployCe for the railroad wits I'rushel
in the wheels.

It is said that he had been warned
not to ride under the engine, but. per-
sisted in ordelr to escapo the rain.
/iTho engine was badlyd(Ilamaged in

the smash-up.

Cthn tipelle I teu.

Hot times up here.
Crops looking well where they have

been worked.
Mr W. I. Iteid says he has the fin-

est variety of grass ho ever saw. It
comes up quicker and grows faster than
any he ever saw.
The Saluda Lumber Co. Is doing a

good business now, sawing dogwood,
walnut and hickory. They ship the
lumber North.
Mr. J. It. Irwin will put in a new

ginnery this summer.
)r. Willie liolloway and his brother,

Leroy, have opened up a store at, this
plaec. Go it, boys, I hope you will
keep somiething to eat.
Mr. Lewis Hetts lost his money the

other night. Some one stole it through
the window. His pants were hanging
on the bed and t.hey rehe d t.hrough
the winlow wit.h an olu hoe handle,
took t.he money anld put the pan111ts Iack.
Next time, ILewis, sleep with your
pants onl.

1111r. Editor, I want, t,o tell you Somlle-

thing funny that. happened hero a few
ditys ago. You know we have not had
the telephone Very long, so one of our

young men want,ed to talk with some

one at Greenwood. He asked NJ r. Keith
to Call up Cross 11111 and have the con-

ncetion ma11de. It so happenlled that
day that the phone did not work well,
but the conneet.ion was made amd the
young mn,n We Will ('all himl .Iohn,
aslced K. to do t.he t.alking for him. 'I'he
phone workled all (). K. for some Lime
but all at once it stopped and you could
not har anything. NIr. 1. had to go
Wilit on som31e onle inl the Ht.ore. 1111 he
51(1 to .John, "You hold t.his to your
ear and when it begi n. to worlc a;gain
youl enti get the inforIIationl yoI want.
So .1ohn ste)ppIed np an(d held the re-

,!iver to his ear for some timne andt(] just
above his head were somne piaperl' on

Meil and behind then a dirt dauber was
building his nest. .1ohn heard him,
you know how they go when they are

spreading tIhe mud on---cha, chat, ebln.
.ohn said, 'hello" "Cha, C11, eha."
". Can't understand you," said Jlhn.
Mr. K. asked if it. was working. ''Yes,
but 1 can't under10st,and( a wor~d be says.''
MIr. K. wen3t, u3p LI) t.he phone12 and3( hieard
the dauber. IIe said(: ". oh n, thai.
wats a dirt, dlanlber you were talk inig to.'"
.iohn said: "W'oas It,? W,\ell, I dono't.
kn3ow much01 abt,l)) t.he~t,hing niobow."

WVelI, NI r. ldditor, for' fear ali t,h is
wvill be thr3own In) the wast,e basket, I
will stop for t,h is t.ime3.

Rollertsoll's Tasteless Chiill Tolic !
Pleasant to Take !
Quick to Act !

Cheap to Buy !
1t0 gives you anI alppetite,

str'engthens you, and( regulates
youri' iver'. Only 35cw. per
bottle. iManuftacturIe<l ant(l for
sale at Rob)er'tson & G i her'8
DrIug Store.

BTfITEJIENT
Of The COllllioIil of Tile Newbel'ly 88viiig

Baii%, NoWbe1l'y, 8, U,, at ile close ol
%l111103 Jnii 30th, 1898, pilblishetl ill
callIol'lity with aii Act of 11w Geucra'l
AsseuiFly.

ASH1Ts.
1 ills [Ceceivale..............$*127,B58.1 I
It'1 urn it,nr and1( Ie'ix t r es.. I, 30.01
D)ue from Ialnk(s.................',747.1lf
O ver-draafts Soeenhred ........ 7ii.8!
( ashl ............................I *.,il3,,:

*1-18,(085.7>

Capit,al .........................$ 50,000o.0
t'roIfits, Less Ixenes.... 8,1891.5:
I nl I.erest, to De)posdIIos .i y I 4tH; 8(
D)ividends Unpa))id................I ,786.5(
('ash1 iIet's lcek........ ........I 100.fJt
D)nI to flanks................ .....I19.815
I tills Il'ayabIle............ 8,000M.0(
I eposit,................. ..... 7.2.o

$l-l8,085.7h
STA iF 1.' S1)1TI'3 ('A ROL)I.NA,

('on.yo3(f N ewheIrr'y.
Il'rsonl1ly app)leared before me3, .1. l

Nor'wood, (C,ashierci of t,he above nlamedl
Blank, who being duily sworni says' that
thle foregoIng statemenCtt is trune to t,42
best of Ils knowledge and31 belief.

J. I'. NOltWOOD),
C'ashier1.

Sworn to before me Il.his 7th (liy o1[rL. S.) July, 18198.
AWtst:V. C. TIytidIg, N. I'. for s. c.

It. C. MA'TT1f1+:ws.
.I AS. K. (Gi,'ni.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBEIRY.

W. W. Hodges, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, P. C. Smith bath

made stilt to me to grant him Letters
of Administration of the estate and
eflects of James Cleland, deceased.

'Ihese are t herefore to cite and ad-
monish ull and singular the kindred
and creditois of the said James
Cleland, deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Probate,
to be hold at N ewherry Court fonee,
on the 16th daty of July next, after
publieation hereof, at I i o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not he grated.

llven nnder my hand this the 3Cth
lay of Juno, Atno Dh.mini 1898.

\V. W. 11O1101*4,
J. P. N. C.

STATE O1 S01TI1 CA Rl{I,1NA,
COUNTY Ol+ N1,W131IfY.

Iy.v W. V. I lodges, Esq., ProbateJudge.
WIt hitlCAS, P. C. SM ITH IATI

mndo suilt, to ie to grant
himn Letters of Administration of the
h:stato and elects of Jacob Cleland,
iteeeabc d:

''hes(3 nre, therefore, to elte and ad-
moiilsh all and singular the kinded
andl(1 creditors of the said Jat ob
Cleland, deceased, that they be and op-
pear before mne, in the ( urt ,f P1to-
bate, to he helt at Newterry Cot rt
i,otiHe, en the 151th (ay of .1 uly, next,
alter puhljcat ion hereof, at I I o'clot k
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Admtinistria-
t.lion should not be granted.
(iven under nmy hand this the 30th

day of .1 une, Ann1) Domu,ini I.'8.
WV. \V. H-I01)(l haC.

J. P". N. C

CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL
AND

MECHANICAL COLLEGE.
SIN 1)I:'.PAiaENT1S.

Agrictultutitl - - Chetie lt.
I lechtan ial - - - - -'---e xt.ile.
I.itertry - - - - - - Al iIitary,

liesti: (<piipped' (!olle r int f.hr tiout.h..
IU stutltents. Stntl for illtustrat'd enta-

logueC.
Il l-,NltY\' . 1I IltTZO(:,

(leison College, S. C.

No Reductions
By other lIouses will ovor un-
dersoll or reach thu lovol of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
atnd Undorsoll Ilhom atll-
NO 1';XCI.''1iONS.

Whether You
Are ol'ored goods at ost or at
half prier, co1o to tlio Booi litie
of largins and you can uty th
sa11m goods for a iOro 8iong.

Yes!
Our prics ar very little---
our (onptitors needtl magnify-
ing glitsses to seo 111um1 We
kntock thmo bl1in1d !

Here Are a Few
Black Eyos for compoitora:

-1-4 Bloaching
Yours at only

3 3-4c. per yard.
1-4 Shirting

Yo tt.at oly

U, O. 1)01 yard.
I iest Stanldarld I'int.s

Yours at 0only

Soap -tJ(od( Wmshain.1g Soap

All otheor Good s at. *orrespxIondtingly3 low

Your Dollar
18 w.orth l.wice 118 mniich at the
Botibive of Un3rgainsu.

0. KLETTNER,

CANNON & MAYES,
AG ICN1'TS FO lt T111I0F

Mansion House Steam
Laund ry,

Greenville, S. C.

A sliinTII FRiotNT THiATS A'i"S'HA(r
A1Ti'NTliON

by lhe exquIisite3 perfet'tion of its color
and ofiihxs 1 one thait you wear' fronm
th launtt rdriy wor'k it.a is done lhere.
Culf,' Collar', Sliiet, or' 8hirt, Waist, or'
lainen S it, In fact any t,h~ing in th.e
latundrsy line, la 8s111 home looking as
fresh and per'ftt ias thei now art,icle,
and wo are only too pleased that we
can( glvo gr'at,i i,i nand111ii satsl'factionl

AGENTS WANTED !

A. A. OIATEl~S, Propnet-or,


